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All of Me
Lyrics & Music: G. Marks, S. Seymour (1925)

All of me | Why not take  |

all of me | ...  |

Can't you see | I'm no good with |

out you | ... |

Take my lips | I want to |

lose them| ... |

Take my arms | I'll never  |

use |them |

Your goodbye | Left me with |

eyes that cry | ... |

How can I|  go on dear with-|

out you | .... |

You took the part | That |

once was my heart |  ... |

So why not take | all of |

me  | ... |

Final time last two lines are replaced with
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So why not take | all of |

 why not take | all of |

So why not take | all of |

me |  |

Note: Standard GCEA Soprano Ukulele Tuning. Powered by UkeGeeks' Scriptasaurus • ukegeeks.com
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I'm Gonna Sit Right Down And Write
Myself a Letter
Lyrics & Music: Fred E. Alhert and Joe Young (1935)

I'm gonna sit right down and write myself a letter,

And make believe it came from you. 

I'm gonna write words, oh, so sweet,

They're gonna knock me off my feet. 

A lotta kisses on the bottom, I'll be glad I've got 'em.

I'm gonna smile and say, 'I hope you're feelin' better,'

and close 'With love' the way you do. 

I'm gonna sit right down and write myself a le - tter,   

and make believe it came from you
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Ukulele Lady
Lyrics & Music: R. Whiting, G. Kahn (1925)

I saw the splendor of the |moonlight

On Hono | lu lu |Bay

|There's something tender in the |moonlight

On Hono | lu lu |Bay

|And all the beaches |are filled with peaches

Who |bring their Ukes a|long

|And in the glimmer of the |moonlight

They |love to sing this |song

If |you like |Ukulele Lady

|Ukulele Lady like a-|you

If |you like to |linger where it's shady

|Ukulele Lady linger |too

If |you kiss |Ukulele Lady

|While you promise ever to be |true

And |she sees |another Ukulele

|Lady foolin' 'round with |you

|Maybe she'll |sigh

(An awful lot)
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|Maybe she'll |cry

(And maybe not)

|Maybe she'll |find somebody else

|By and |by

To |sing to |when it's cool and shady

|Where the tricky wicky wacky |woo

If |you like |Ukulele Lady

|Ukulele Lady like a-|you

|She used to sing to me by |moonlight

On Hono | lu lu |Bay

|Fond memories cling to me by |moonlight

Al|though I'm far a|way

|Some day I'm going, |where eyes are glowing

And |lips are made to |kiss

|To see somebody in the |moonlight

And |hear the song I |miss

If |you like |Ukulele Lady

|Ukulele Lady like a-|you

If |you like to |linger where it's shady

|Ukulele Lady linger |too
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If |you kiss |Ukulele Lady

|While you promise ever to be |true

And |she sees |another Ukulele

|Lady foolin' 'round with |you

|Maybe she'll |sigh

(An awful lot)

|Maybe she'll |cry

(And maybe not)

|Maybe she'll |find somebody else

|By and |by

To |sing to |when it's cool and shady

|Where the tricky wicky wacky |woo

If |you like |Ukulele Lady

|Ukulele Lady like a-|you
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